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"Lord Bateman wvas a noble lord.
A noble lord lie w'as of hiigh dcgree."

THREB centuries ago, Sir Johni Ferne ]ailented the degyener-Tation of the tibie of Esquire throughi the indiscriminate
111iann1er in Nvihich it Nvas then applied. " The titie," hie says,
"- bas 1)een very inuch abiused and profaned, whereunto I wishi
that the Lord Earie Marshail w'ith the advice and consultation

ofa lcarned heradte, wou)id add sonie sharpe correction. and
Ipiunishmiient." If the "Lord lEarle Marshall'" could he resur-
rected and rnatcrialized for a w'hile, lie would have a chance to
earn the salary and perquisites whichi attaclied to his sinecure
in 1.554. in givinig us " some sliarpe correction and punishnment>'
on the sulJect of tities. Hie wvould have to -2all in ail the hiono-
rable sineures in his office to as.ý,i.st in the obsequies, for we are
aill Esquires! Ev'ory free-born American citizen is an Esquire.
It dJescends to us throughi the maie Une as a part of our common
hieritage, and no one is so base that hie can not show letters
patent bcstowing the titi e. " Abused and profaned," forsouth
The wïiter becainc an Esquire at about the age of eightecn, and
bias been. one ever since.

And now arises the President of Yale Collegre, in the grave-
clothes of Sir Johni Ferne, to say that hionorary degrees are
gfrowing chieap in publie esteern by reason, of the indiscriminate
mianner iu wvhichi they are annually distributed by the various
agrricultui'al coflegyes and seminaries throu«hout the land. Sir
Johni and Presidient Woolsey differ not in k-ind, but in deree.
TIhey, are both pleading for an exclusiveniess that would satisfy
feudal Englanci of the l6th century, but xvill not be tolerated
ili demnocr,,itic Ainerica of tlhis enlightencd age.Thconn

p)eople hiave stricken down the Sir Johins of the past thiree
centuries, until ail mien are free and equal Esquires, and the
lIattie for human rights vili go on in spite of coliege presidents,
luntil every Ainerican citizen, irrespective of race, color or pre-
"ions condition of servitude, shall be a D.D., a LL.D., or a D.C.L.
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